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Early M_aturi:r:i_g Grain Crops. 
A feed �hortage for hogs, mainly of corn, is a 
present problem of real importance to most So�th Dakota 
farmGrs. Even with.those fnrmers who hnve plenty of 
corn the present and advuncing market for corn is like­
ly to take most of it to market. All of this means that 
nny crop which will help to supply chenp feed for hogs 
until the 1925 corn crop is ready to harvest, will tend 
to give hog growers more of a chance to mnke a profit. 
In order to help solve this problem the follow­
ing plan is offered: 
1. Grow barley for eaFiy feed. 
2. Grow e&rly flint corn, or a very early 
variety of dent corn to be hogged off. 
There are thus two me&ns of supplying 1925 home 
grown feed for hogs from middle swnmer .until such time 
as the regular ccrn crop is mature. Such n plnn will 
give an opportunity to market more of the 1924 corn 
crop as grain without the dcnger of running short of 
feed for the spring pigs in late .sum...'1'10r and early fall 
or for the fall shoats if they are held for summer 
feeding. 
Barley as a Feed for Hogs. 
Barley makes a very acceptable hog feed in the 
place of corn. It generally is considered that it 
has about 80 to 85 per�ent the feeding value of corn 
Jssued by the Extension Service, South Dakota 
State College. 
Py 
Rr;uph E. Johnston, Extension Agronomist 
Turner Wright, Ext ens ion Liv.esto ck .&pe.cialist. 
• 
2. 
t\s a fatt6ning f b8d. It always should be consider Gd 
ao a f�t-�E:.n::_rig rathsr than a g:rovrth producing fssd. 
_ PGrhaps ·on& of thE; best we.ys to get new crop gf'ain 
to feed i� the short�st time would be t6 sow onG or 
. . 
more aci0s. of hutlcss and be�rdlcss b�rley for 
·hoggi:nt� down. The �c·i�Gage to sow v;ouhl d:ept..id on 
tht:- nu.mbc:- of hogB to f 6_t,d � The. -hogs could_ bE:. turntd 
in this_ �<.arlbJ Just 0.8 -SOJn fiS t:1c kGrnGlS _ a.rb in t}:16 
iia.rti t.HJUt,h Sta.f/:-.. ,VJ1ilL there i/vUld bG SCillt; 'NC.Ste in 
hogtsi11g' cf f -�hG bo.rlLy D.Yid Vvhile the hogs would -- not 
mak� as effici0nt uic of lt &s they �ould if it were 
· .hnrvss·sd, · threshsd and ground, tht time saved. in 
gE;tting the Chi-.:Lp"·r· feed, a.lid thu 1.p.bor and CXpGnse .. 
of harvesting :so.vcd' probr:bly vrnuJ.d milko up foi�- any 
wnst0 s.rd · 1os3 fr.om this method of feeding. This 
of yours6, z.pplhs only to th0 scidl pc.tch 6rcwn for 
· ce..rly..feC;d. _ If it is, impossiblb to hog dovm this 
sm�.11
° 
pE..tch o'f barley it ce:..n be cut vrith n bind.er and 
fod to .th6 hogs in th6 bundh. By f 0110.wing (ji thEAI of 
-ttGse methods the tim6 ordi�n.rily taksn to harvest and 
tt1rcoh the- crop woulJ be s'c..vt:-d. and thc.; focd mc.d0 avail­
able. for tbs hogs. just thn.i much SO�ll(f . 
Barl_E.y whic-h is harve-stsd und thrcshd in th0 
ordincry way :cr..n thrn b6 fed from th1;, time .. it is reo.dy 
until thL 6£..t'ly flint .':or dsnt Corn is ho.rd enough for 
th6 hogs to be ·turned in th& fiGld. For best r0sults 
the thrt:s�cd burley always_ should be ground when fed 
to hogs. The use of a small arii6urit'· of'truikage o.lo:ng 
with the ground bo.rl6y a.Rd pasture will make for·· 
cht..ap&r gains. Experiments conducted ut the South 
Dakota. Experimrnt Station have. shown d�cidedly that 
·nht-n b.oth ground bo.rh:y and to.nkage are feel, cheaper 
r0sults will be obtainetl by mixing th0 twc than by 
feE.dirige_nch iri 'sepiifat8'self fee<lers; If'the hogs 
havG ac·c·e�s to a good alfnlfa, clovt.r, or rn.pe ·pasture 
the 6ntire s_euson, sc much thE- better. H.ogs fed on 
pa.st ur� mc1..ie1:; cht;a,tJbr grrins thc...n ho gs fed_ in a dry lot. 
3. 
If hulless bu.thy is :plruitsu to be hoggvl-off 
it would be .advisable to sow thn.c pounds of DwrLrf 
. ·Ess0x re.pc seed per ac,re with tho bo..rlt:;y. The rape 
will furnish much chc6.p forage Juring the hog6ing-of f 
period and until late in the ·ro..11. 
Bn.rl.0y gc:merally pro.due.cs moro .pounds of
. 
grn,i� 
pE;r a.ere than nny oth6r smo.11 grain crop. In th.6· best 
corn growing sections it doos not produce ns much feed 
per acre as corn. For 1925 how&vE..r., to help out in th� 
corn shortage prcbtom, bc,rlC;y cc.n well be" consic16red a 
go d crop to grow. The follmving notes on bv..rlsy cul­
ture are taken from South �etkota Exp£riment Station · 
BullGtin 183. 
The se&d bed fbr barl8y should be firm with a 
• shr.1.llow mulch on the su:HncE;. Barley r�p"onds· reaclily 
to goo.d crop rotation methods. For best results, bar-
1:,.ey ·shculcl follo_w o..n intcrtillcd crop such as corn. 
Such land is eusily prepared for bo.rle-y· and. also p�­
duces. a good see� bed. 
Barley .should 1e seedud duri�g.lo.te Yi.arch or in 
April, preferably' bef or'"e the 20th of the .man.th. There 
is no one thing that will help incr&use the yield and 
quality of \io.rley so much.as seeding o.t the. proper tim8. 
Barley should be seeded at the rate of from 4 to 
7 ·pecks per.�cre •• The. best r�tes of Seeding vary some­
what according to the -condition of the land, the lo­
cdity and the variety grown. · For ordinary farm lan� 
i. five or six pecks would bG a safer _seeding than four. 
J. 
Barley should be seeded about t_wo inc .hes deep. 
lhe sesd may be somewhat d6epyr in a loo.u or a -d�. 
4 . 
s o il th�n in a comp�ct o r  wet s e ed b ed . Barley  i s  
b� st  s (6de d  with a grn in d r il l .  I f  it i s  neces s ary 
to broadcast t h6 S b 0d , a litt l e  mo re s e ed s h o uld  b e  
pl�ntf d ,  al s o  ext ra ccrb t akbn t o  plant as even and 
uni f o rmly �n pc s s it le .  
V.:. r i 8t i e s  
.Q.[ R .. rJ_ ev : B.:... rl cy v�ri cti es  whi ch cx e recorrnnend ed 
f o r  planting are ns f oll ow s : 
• 
The hulle s s  bGr l � y  i s  r ecom.mlnded only f or small 
�cr��ges and t o  sup ply th 6 e arlib st pos s itle  1 9 25 grain · 
f c td f o r  ho gs.  S 0mc hull s s s  b arl sys - ure b 6nrd ed and 
s ome  bb urtilb s s . Th e beurdl e s s  and hull� s s  are the 
b e st t yp e s  t o; plo.nt f o r  "hog6ing-down".  The bGard-
l c s s  b �clb y  ( not hulles s )  i s  the nExt b E st  type o f  
burley t o  pL-rnt f or "hogging-d own 11 • Fo r thE;.  larger  
�crb�g& s t h0 ord inary �bard ed und  hulled barley is  
r ecomw6nd &d t ecQU S b  of  it s large yield s, and l ower 
s 6 ed c o st s .  Pl�nt this  typb o f  burley  - not f or 
'. 'ho gging-d own 11 - but t o  b 6 harv e st e d  ·and thresh<:,-d n s  
c. grnin cro p  which lutbr b 0  gro und and f ed t o  the  pigs . 
Hullb s s  B�rley - Mo st  of  the hul1 e s s  bnrl ey  o f f er­
ed f or  - sal e is  o f  two d i f f e rent type s ,  nwnely � 
1 .  Wh it b  Hull e s s  B:::i rley . A 6 rowed b e erdles s  
und hull e s s  t url�y. 
2. Bleck or ·B 1ue  Hull6 s s  Bnrl cy . Has no hulls 
but s ome bt;urd s • .  Thi s .  i s  cla s s i f i 6d  ·a s  the 
Him�l nys o r  Guy Mo yle  \arley b� the u . · S .  
D �pD.rtrns nt o f  · Agricultur6 . Al s o  s old und E:r  
thE.  nrunb o f  Blue  Arub inn : 
Seed o f  th8 ab ov e two named 1ar l eys  can be pur ­
chas ed from s � E.d companies or  f rom a few growe rs  who s e  
no.me s cc.n b 6  s ecursd· f rom  County Abent s or  w rit ing 
t o  the S .  D . Cr�p  Impr ov 6ment As s ociat ion , Broo kings , 




tarley " .  Price s  ro.nge f r om $L 50 to $ 2 ,  7 5  per bushel 
of 48 pounds .  
3 .  Nepal hull e s s  barley i s  n variety te sted by 
the S �  D .  Exp eriment Station . S s ed of this  variety 
s elling und er  this m.1me, is  scar c e. This is o. white , 
hulles s , b e c.rdles s  barley howev sr , and much o f  tho 
white hulles s tnrl ey sold muy be of  this v nriety . 
Beardl5rn s  Bnrl§Y - This is  not n hulh s s  b:rl ey . 
Some s e ed companis s  and growers ur e of f ering this type  
of  b arley not und Gr  c.ny p r.:t�ti :ulnr nc.mc but simply as 
"Beardl e s s  bo.rley " .  This  barley s ells at n lovrnr 
price p e r _ bu sh61 than th e hulles s b�rley.  The S .  D. 
Exp0riment St ation hns t0 s t sd ths Eor s f c r� vcri et y o f  
ba�l ey, e. whits , hulled, but beo.rd i e s s  bnrl ey, 6 rows . 
This b :i.rlsy s orr:.et Lle s  s ell s und er  the n:ur.e of " Succe s s  
B earclle  s s 1t , also "Whit e Beo.rd l s s  s " .  
BonrcJ eel , · Hµ:Llod Bn rl ov · ·  The South Dal:ot a Ex­
p eriment St at ion r e commend s the following vari8t ies  
of  this  type of  bnrlsy for South Dnk�tn . 
1. Manchuria S .  D ,  105. A Nodding , 6 rowed 
b arley r6 c omoen� ed  f o r  the e astern one�f ourth of 
South Dakota and p uiticularly f or rich land s or low 
land s .  S ome s e ed comp anie s of f er "Mr-nshury" bo.rley 
which is oi·1ly ;:mother  no.nc for Lfon churio. � Mo st s 6 Ed 
companie s  of f er "Od 6rbruck6r 1 1  barley. This barley is 
v ery similar to the Munchuria, und prob�bly has a 
common ancestry with it . 'Selections of  the Od 0 rbrucker 
o.re commonly grown in Wisconsin , while s elections of the 
Manchuria are more · common in Minne sota and South D2kotn .  
2 .  Ode s s.a S . D .  ·1s 2 .  An erect , 6-rowed r arley .  
Giv e s  good re·sults in  all_ parts of South Deckoto. and is  
r ecommend ed . as the gene ral purpos e b&rley for the state 
as a whole . This variety is not gen erally of f ered by 
6 .  
5-t:,.&d hous -sc but t he n� r.r e · mn.ny grow&rs in the stat e  
hav e:  s e ul t o  s e l l .  S u ch e.. l i s t  can b o  s 6c ured f rom 
Count. v 1' �ent s or · f r om th e � .  D .•. ·Crop Improvement 
As �ocia tion , Bro okings , · s . Dak . 
3. Jia:-m cheri , S ,  D .. 20 . Th e · l �a.d ing 2- rowed · 
t yp e · o f  be rl s\,. . · It has nodd ing heed s  an:i is  o ft en 
ne2rly h, 19.r�: J. e s s  at t1arvest t ime . Esp2ci.ally r8- . 
. C
.
OLCl6DLl Gd L; r t l:.G na:"."th c entr t..l c o �ni i0s  includ ing 
Gruri:pb e lt ;  ti&1wo rt�i , . Mcihtfr s �n ,  et c·. . . ·  · :  . . . . ' 
· 4. 'ii"hi:t e Srnyrr1a S .  D .  28. The earliest ::na­
tur:ni g  ·2-�/0 ·1ted bar leY for S outh Dakota. V 6rY re- . 
· -s.ist mit t o  dro �th a.::id. valuable · for we s t e rn S .  -Da.k . 
5 .  · Chav·al it r II . ·This is a 2-rowed barley 
which h as p r o�s�  th0 be�t �atiety under irrig�t ion 
.in .. W(i St 6rn S o utn Dakota. It is able t o · prc:duce 
heivy" c r op s  'und er favorable moisture cond it ions. � 
6 .  Th 'e· Trsbi i s  a 6-rowed barley which · i s  .th e 
hi�)k sJc · y;i dd ing 6 ·- rowed bar l e y  test ed _ at Newell , ,s..D .  
I t  has y i elded almost a s  wE:!li. as the Chav:a.lier II . 
: �Tr.cti££.L! Tl�us . the plan with barl e y  wo rk s
. 
as f oll ows : 
. 1 .  · PlaYit hulle�s ·or b e �rdl e:s s' J)�l:e y f or 
earliest ho.g l & od ,  to D G  ho gged off  _or :cut w\�h · 
. b'ihd er ,and f ed in t.he bundle . 
2 .  Plant a·rdinary itear.d ed and hul1 &d barl ey 
for prod uct ion of grain which is to be ground and 
fed :f. o_ hogs . 
. \ 
Ti1e -ent ire barley acre age could b e  planted to 
.· �h� hul�_es.s barley but th8 s eed is high in pri<>€ and 
th�  yi'�lo s n ot as h irh as thti oru. ina.ry\ t yp e .  This 
, hull e s s  bs.rl ey is  r e al ly planted t o  f urnis· h  the earlie-st 
I po s s i�l e f e ed and b e cause the hogs can do their own har-
•• 
7 .  
vest ing at · a time of t he year· when the farmer is v ery 
· busy . !i'c r  th t pro d u cticn . of · lv.rge mnount s o f  har l e y  
grain - to r· e ground and f ed t c Y p igs - plant : th e  or­
d inary b ePird sd  and hulled barl e y .  Tn is t ype of  lta-r1ey·· . . 
. cannot b o  �.'hcggcd -; c ff " :  e r . f ed in··· the · ' brn.d l e  with r�ny-
,, wh8re n ear .the su cc ess o f -.
. 
the hulle.ss 1arley. • This 
type  of \ �rlty sh6uid �e ' t hie�hsd · and ground before 
being f eJ , f or L e st r e sults_. - . .  
t i  
· Hogging-- Otf __ Ea"'.'lv Corn . · · 
Th e practi c e  o f  pl ant ing a few acres of flint 
corn f o r early f u ed t �  b e  hogged o ff is b f  no moans 
n · new one on many South Dakot ti . furms . This is a 
gqod .farr.1 :;ract i c e  aJ.most ev e ry year. and e s p e cially  
. S. 0 in t i:n0 S . Wfl. 6 �  th0re is a s}; o :rt [:..g8 of  co::.�n c:tllC. otho:i:z  
f e eds  for  ho gs .  Thus in 1925  a f ield of  early f lint 
. c crn wil l  '::le a b ig h dp in furni E hin.g fe ed f or the 
·� hogs from . one to thre s we eks bef ore the regular 
plnnt ings o.f d ent c o rn are re �dy to f eed . · 
· Exp eriment sto.tion r e !1.llts ; o.ncl f arm experienc e 
as well , have s hown repeatedl y  t hat the  j:ro.ctic e  n f  
: ho gging o ff c o rn is a. good onG . Hogs makt:: chefap gains 
in the corn field and while do ing it save the expens ­
. o f  tarv 6s·j�:i.ng th_e · corn . Some of  the  advr.nt age s o f  
hogging d own corn follow: 
L - · The co st of hu-s king is saved •. 
2 • . The cribbina space is saved . 
3. Tfie d·rcp;;ings of t he h ogs are· distributed 
in th6 f ield. 
4 .  · Rap e . or othef forage can · \ e  -so,rvn in the � 
corn , esp e c ially in poor stands , -thus .· giving 
a larger produciion 6f pqik td the a c ri. 
r,he av erage ·of tr ials at four exp�ent stations 
show thri.t pigs hogging down c o rn made about thre.e pound s 
p er head more gn.in · in n •month t�n.n pigs fed ear corn in 
� 
f3 r 
t::i u o ul -;_n:-:' r/ -N8..Y � Ths :p i gs f sd in the y2.rd al s o  nte 
3 �:'.> p 0 l l !.J. 'J s  :21c r c  c o :i.�n and t 2cnkage or c orn and mid dl ings 
t D  r:J. \: t;;  � C/) / C' un d s  of go.in than d id the hogs t urned 
in the c c 1 n f isld s. 
It i s � good pr�ct i c e  to s ow rap s at the last 
cult :i_v c.t i o :1 in c orn that is  int snd ed f or ho gging down. 
Th e s e ed d oe s  not cost ve ry much and should we ather 
c ond it io�s  l s  f �var&t l s  f or c bJOd growth , the hogs 
wil l Do.k e d e c id edly f aster and che aper gains whGn 
t u rned in the corn , Ev.en when ro.pe is s own in the 
c orn , or the  hogs have  ac c e s s  to good p asture �s well 
· as the  c o rn ,  it usually will pay to f eed a small 
u.r.1ou�1t of t :mks go c.r..d oil menl. A mixture of t cmknge , 
and oil meul f ed in a s elf f eeder i s  ex cell0nt. 
An exp 8 r irnent c onducted nt the s�uth Dukctn 
�xp erim8n t St at ion at Br�okings in ho gging . o f f  corn 
Sf:. J ':.' ed  t hc,t flint c o rn , pour.d f or pour. rJ ,  i s  o.bout • 
e qual t o  � ent corn f o r  ho gs . An & ere  c f  f l int co� , 
how�vE- r :  be  cnus e of  a 1 ight. er  yield  vvT ..s not qu ite 
equcl to  an acre of � ent c orn in p ound s  of  po rk pro­
d u� ed . In tho se cus e s  wher e the yi0ld would t e  the 
s �ce � pre f ernn c e  s imply f rom a f e ed in g  stand point , 
sho L,lcl b e  giv (,n to the  ons Yih i ch will rw.t ur o the  
qui ckq st .  In muny c a s e s  rilso , ti f ew d ays  savsd in 
ths t ine requi red in get t ing  muture corn f rom the 
flint migh t mor b  thnn of f s et a he 2v i0r  yield  f rom 
the d rnt. 
Flint Corn Cult ure in Sov.th Dakot a. 
The gro�ing of flint corn i s  e s s ent ially no 
· d i f f Lrcnt than growing d snt corn. Bs ceus e dent corn 
culture i s  well enough und e r stood in all parts of  
South Dr;kot n ,  the r e  is  no ne e+d to d is cus s it  in this 
bri e f  c ir cul o.r. Th e s o.me good pro.ct i c e s  in growing 
dent corn should be f ollowed in growing flint corn. 
In the c ent r�l �nd s o uthe rn part s of the state th� 
earlv fl int . corn c nn ts pl ant ed thi c ker  than the 
U S i,;. 'c(_ l  p .L u.11 c u.g r 2.1. e f o r· d e nt · c orn • .  
9 .  
Some grows r s  mny he sitate to plcnt f lint corn 
r e c E,us e of its c r o s sing w ith t he ir d ent corn . The 
enrlie r f lint will quite largely have Rns sed the 
pollinating stage b e f o re the dent c o rns  c ome int o 
that stugb, hence ther e c an r e  little or no cro s sing.  
Moving the " s Er nd-produ cing" ficl CJ. s  of d Gnt corn L ..r 
enough uway f rom th8 . small- field.s o f  f lint c o rn will 
also help to prevent cros s ing. 
I f  some f armers , espe ci�lly in c entrnl and 
southErn South Dakota , do not w ant to plant the flint 
c orns · thGy can s e cure  s emi-d ents or smo.11 ,  ecrly 
m�tllring d ent corns whi ch will muture earlie r than 
thoir r egular <lent var ieti e s  .. 
Vari e_t :i&� 
.2.f. Flint Corns: Thbre i s  a wide di f f e rence  in the type 
o f  corn grown b etween · southE;ast6rn Soutn 
D�ota and the  northwe stsrn c·o rner of the state :  Other 
tig di f f eren c e s  o c�ur b etwsen t� e se nnd other  s e ctions 
o.f the. st at e .  Th i s  mean s  thnt r e commendutions co.nnot 
· b e  mad o in this t r ief  circular that will apply to eVa ry 
s 6 ct ior1 o f  th e stv.t6 . Every f arm0r must· first undGr­
stand the id ea  and then mak8 its ap�l i c ation to  his  own 
c onditions . Th e mc;in idea is to plunt in 1 9 25, a small 
acre age of  ths type of f lint corn which . w ill produce 
. corn f rom ono to t hree we eks  enrlic r than th s corn whi ch 
i s  usu&lly plantsd on mos t  of the corn u crsags on · s uch 
individual farm . Thus, f or examplb, in th s s o uth­
eastsrn part of  the stat e whe r&  c o rn r equiring 110 or 
. more . ·d ays to mature is generally planted , a small field 
of ee.r.:Ly flint requiring 70- 90 days to mature is plantbd 
to s upply the earli est  1 9 25 grown corn f o r  hogs . In 
the northe rn and higher  parts of S 0 uth Dakota the sam.s 
idea  still hold s  but of  c ours b thb r e  will not bL  th G 
big  dif ferenc e b6tw s sn the date o f  maturity  of the  
early flint and the d ent c o rn commonly . plant ed b ecaus e 
the d ent corn i s  an e arlier maturing corn tha� that grown 
f arth er s outh. Th ere will still b e  s u f ficisnt dif f br enc e 





• Probably the �igg6st _ qu6stion in connection with 
pL.mting_ (;;arly flint · c o rn is that o f  what var"itty nnd 
whe n  to s e cure se t;d 9 Th0 following v ari ot i0 s are 
nr.:.me.d in the ord E; r  o f  the ir usual dn.t o  o f  maturity and 
· thbir d- e; s ira.hility for thb p urpo s G  outl ined in this 
circ ulc.r .  · S o u r c es of S 8 6d  ar e from se6d hOUS E; S  aria 
f rom the s o cd  l is t  c ornp ihd · by thc  S .  D. Crop IrnpYov e­
mbnt Association, B r o o k ings , S .  Dn.k . Copy of such . · 
list can b e  s e cu rect f r om the  As s o cic.tion and from 
County Agrnt � .  
Early Flint s- - Ve ry E- o.rly , maturing in 70� 90 d ays d e­
prnd ing on the s <:,as on and lo cal ity.  High yield s o f  ear 
c orn. Sm&ll ears born close ' t o  ground . Short of stalk • . 
.Ad apt E..d to harn st ing by liv est o c·k . Bfiy northern g:rown 
s 6eJ as south8rn grown s 6ed will prod uc0  a lats r maturing 
plant . 
· · l .  Gehu Fl int. Early Yd l cw li'lint . . Se6d can!la 
b 0  pur ¢l:as ed from . ev t;;ry no rth6rn s e.6d h ou.sc , al s o  
from grow6rs .  
2 .  Dakota -�3thitt- Fl int . Ear.ly White Flint . 
Small cob. . Do not confuse with large cobbecl , late 
white flints . If this corn is o f f er e .cr for sale und er 
s e>me oth6r nrunb, such as "\V1llit.e 3q_uaw F'lint " ,  make sur e  
i_t is the dwarf v�.riety for  the p roduct ion qf grain 
f or nho gging-off "  ancl not f c'.Yr f odd er p rodu ct ion , be­
f ore buying. 
3.  · RGe� · corn .  An early flint which is simile.r-
ta DakotR white fl int . List ed sepn.rat6ly here be cause 
it is known by some grow6 �s and sold by them und e r  this 
namE. . 
4 .  Oth�r Early Flint s· . S ome north£rn sf.::ed hou_ses 
mak e a sp e ciality o f  early seed c o rn and they o f f e r  the 
' 11 . 
f ollowi ng early flint s : Burleigh County mi:Q ed ; Assim-
boinu . Flint ; Shot a Fl int .; · 
LPt G  ?l ir..t s - The le..t e  flint. s will not mature as  
early as  t he early f lints but at about thE,  s cmit d ut �  
e. s the s emi -d ent s  - ru:id d ent va:r i et h s · .list 8d . in thi� . .  
cir�ul�r . If  ncrthorri g�own s e ed is  pltnted , ths s e  
lat e flint s cpuld �e us ed .in the s outhe rn part o f  
S odh D2�krJt 8. . Als o  if  ·early  maturing st rains o f  th6 S 6 . 
lat E:r f lint s hav·e b e en d0velopcd , £Lnd · they are plc.nt ed , 
they wi ll matiffe early enou�h t o  help s olvs th6 probh.m . 
·o r  early feod.  Doml - � f  ��e s e  variet i s s  as � h ey are 
listed in s eed cat alogs and by individ ual grow0rs are : 
1-Ro..inbo·:; mix,ed fl int . 2 ·-M(;,r cer yellow flint . 3� 
Longf tllo\�- Jell�v; flint . 4-King Phil ip re d flinL 
F1� Corna - This iE a s o ft ' kernsled typt: of  c orn 
whi ch d o e s  not have  the hard , flinty cov 0ring o f  the 
'f)fl int co rn .  It i s  ffeneralJy white i n  color and ther-t, 
is an &arly typ1;; w·hich should be  s e cured  i f  it i s  tot 
be  plant ed for· rrho gging-o f f " .  The lv!andan whit 0 flour 
c orn is  such . a. �ype o f  corn . Then, i s  al s o  a lat sr ,  
largsr growing type which sh�uld not . t-t, plant ed for 
"ho gging o f f n • . · 
Variet i�s  o_f 
§0rd-Du.it G;;rns : Thr.:ffo ai·�· tl. number· of  s emi-d ent 
corns which are as early as the 
later f lints . Nort4erp grovm s eed o f  the s e  vuribti6S  
should be ,pur.chus cd a.s southe rn grovm ·s eed will · pro­
duce a later  maturing plant . 
1 .  Wimples  Hybrid . 
. 
A yellow semi.;d 6nt mut uring 
r" in 90 d ays � Dev6lop6 d by A. J .  Wimple , . Btres ford ,. 
South Dakot a,  f or use in s outhern S 6�th Dakota .  
2 .  Fal coner Corn . 
• 
12. 
3 .  Northwest ern De:nt ; 4-Mi:nnesot a No . 23 
( Whit e Cap Yell ov1 Dent ) ; Gurney Aug. 15 ·) 
Ver\ et iCl.§. .2f. 
Enr��-Y Dent. Co rgs : 
are 
ThereAu number o f  v0ry e nrly 
d ent corns which ar e listed here  
for  t he.so -.vho d o  net wo.nt the early O. int co rns .  
H e r e  again north ern grown seed should be U6 ed. 
1. PionD8r Whit e Dent. 
2. Sqtiar Deal , · Yellow Dent. 
3. Br own County Yell ow Dent . 
For  f urther  inf ormat ion  se e your C ount y Agent 
o r  writ e  t o  the Ext e nsi on S ervice..., St at e College , 
Bro okin gs ,  South Dakot a .  
This brie f circul ar i s  writt en especially 
t o  meet f e ed condit ions in 19 25 , but it will 
apply with equQl f o r c e  during any o th er year 
o f  a s imilar f e ed short age . 
Al s o , all or parts o f  this plan can be  
pro fit ntly f oll owed  ev ery y e�r o n  nll farms 
where hogs are produced . 
